W e exam i ne the l ocal geom etry of a si m ul ated gl ass-form i ng pol ym er m el t. U si ng the Voronoi constructi on,w e nd that the di stri buti ons ofVoronoivol um e P (vV ) and aspheri ci ty P (a) appear to be uni versalproperti es ofdense l i qui ds,supporti ng the use ofpacki ng approaches to understand l i qui d properti es. W e al so cal cul ate the average free vol um e hv f i al ong a path ofconstant densi ty and nd that hv f iextrapol ates to zero at the sam e tem perature T0 thatthe extrapol ated rel axati on ti m e di verges. W e rel ate hv f i to the D ebye-W al l er factor.
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A fundam entalm ystery i n the form ati on ofgl asses i s the rel ati onshi p ofl i qui d structure to dynam i cs. W hi l e i t has l ong been appreci ated that m any equi l i bri um and transport properti es ofdense ui ds depend on the space avai l abl e for m ol ecul ar m oti on, the l ack of m ethods to accuratel y com pute or m easure \free vol um e" and other m easures ofl ocalstructure has l i m i ted the devel opm ent of thi s perspecti ve for understandi ng ui d properti es. R ahm an [ 1] suggested that the Voronoi cel l s (w here a cel li s de ned as the sub-vol um e w hose i nteri or i s cl oser to a speci c atom i corm ol ecul arvertex than to any other vertex) m ay provi de usefuli nform ati on about the l ocal m ol ecul ar envi ronm ent. Furtherm ore, Voronoi vol um e v V has been consi dered a possi bl e m easure of the l ocalfree vol um e that m i ght be correl ated w i th l i qui d rel axati on [ 2, 3] , and there has been som e tentati ve evidence to support thi s proposi ti on [ 4, 5] . U nfortunatel y, an unequi vocal de ni ti on of free vol um e has been el usi ve,m aki ng i tdi cul tto quanti tati vel y testthese i deas. H owever, for hard spheres, free vol um e can be ri gorousl y de ned and quanti tati vel y rel ated to the equati on ofstate [ 6, 7, 8] .
In thi sLetter,we focuson the l ocalgeom etry ofa si mul ated gl ass-form i ng pol ym er m el t usi ng a Voronoianalysi s and a free vol um e approach based on a m appi ng to hard spheres. From the Voronoiapproach,we nd the stri ki ng resul tthatthedi stri buti on ofcel lvol um esP (v V ) and the di stri buti on ofcel laspheri ci ti esP (a)are uni versalfuncti onsoftem perature T and densi ty overa w i de range ofthe l i qui d state,i ndependent ofthe i nteracti on potenti al . W hi l e we are unabl e to quanti tati vel y expl ai n the ori gi n ofthi s uni versal i ty,the exi stence ofregul ari ty i n the structure ofl i qui ds i s l i kel y connected to the success ofl i qui d state theori es that focus on packi ng e ects ari si ng from core repul si on [ 9] . U ti l i zi ng a free vol um e de ni ti on rel ated to hard spheres, we nd that the extrapol ated average free vol um e hv f i appears to vani sh at the sam e tem perature T 0 w here the extrapol ated rel axati on ti m e of the coherent i nterm edi ate scatteri ng functi on di verges. B y rel ati ng hv f i to the D ebye-W al l er (D W ) factor hu 2 i,we nd that exp(ũ 2 =hu 2 i) (ũ i s a constant),asexperi m ental l y observed [ 10] ,and predi cted by severalm odel s [ 11] .
O ur resul ts are based pri m ari l y on m ol ecul ar dynami cs si m ul ati onsofa m el t contai ni ng 100 chai ns of\bead-spri ng" pol ym ers,each chai n consi sti ng of20 m onom ers. A l lm onom ers i nteract vi a a force-shi fted Lennard Jones potenti al , truncated at 2. 5, i n standard reduced uni ts. N ei ghbori ng m onom ers al ong a chai n al so i nteract vi a a FEN E spri ng potenti al . T he FEN E param eters are k = 30 and R 0 = 1: 5, and are chosen to avoi d crystal l i zati on. T he dynam i cs ofthi s m odel(w i th onl y the potenti alshi fted) was studi ed i n ref. [ 12] . M ost of our si m ul ati ons are i n the range 0: 35 < T < 4: 0 at constant densi ty = 1: 0,and as a resul t the average Voronoicel l vol um e hv V i= 1: 0 i s constant. W e al so consi der several addi ti onaldensi ti es to dem onstrate the general i ty ofour resul ts. For reference, we t to the power l aw form (T=T M C T 1) expected from m ode coupl i ng theory (M C T ) [ 13] ,and esti m ate the crossovertem perature T M C T = 0: 35 0: 01,w herethe uncertai nty representsthe range ofT for w hi ch a power l aw ts wel lto the data. A .VoronoiC ellVol um e and A sphericity T he sensi ti vi ty ofthe Voronoianal ysi s to l ocalstructure i s parti cul arl y hel pful for understandi ng changes al ong an i sochori c cool i ng path,si nce the changes i n l ocalenvi ronm ent are m ore subtl e than al ong an i sobari c path.W ei m pl em entan e ci ental gori thm forgenerati ng the Voronoitessal ati on and the D el auney si m pl i ces [ 14] . From these cal cul ati ons we rst consi der the stati sti cal properti es ofthe Voronoicel lvol um es v V . T hi s l eads to the stri ki ng resul t that the di stri buti on of Voronoicel l vol um es P (v V ) appears to be uni versal ,w here the standard devi ati on
. T he scal i ng ofP (v V ) suggests the exi stence of a si ngl e underl yi ng geom etri calstructure ofthe system , and that system speci cs,such as tem perature,densi ty, and i nteracti on potenti al ,are absorbed i nto the average and vari anceofthe di stri buti on.To furthertestthi spossi bi l i ty, we cal cul ate P (v V ) for = 0: 9;0: 95;1: 05,and 1: 1 atT = 1: 0 and nd thatP (v V )fordi erentdensi ti es al so scal es to the sam e m aster curve. A s an even m ore stri ngent test, we cal cul ate P (v V ) for con gurati ons of si m ul ated l i qui d water [ 15] and si l i con;both l i qui ds are anom al ous due to the presence ofdi recti onalbondi ng i n the l i qui d state. W e nd that P (v V ) for water and si l icon col l apsesto the sam e uni versalcurve asthe pol ym er data,supporti ng the exi stence ofa si ngl e underl yi ng di stri buti on ofVoronoivol um es for dense l i qui ds. Such uni versal behavi or suggests that a l i m i t theorem [ 16] governs P (v V ) for a w i de range ofpossi bl e i nteracti ons. T he di stri buti on i s best t by a l og-norm al di stri buti on,butthe devi ati onsofthe texceed thequali ty ofthe data col l apse. T hi s uni versalpacki ng behavi or l i kel y expl ai nsw hy m odel sbased on short-range packi ng repul si on can successful l y account for m any l i qui d state properti es [ 9] . T hi s m ay serve as a poi nt of departure for theoreti cali nvesti gati on ofthe ori gi n ofthe scal i ng, w hi ch i s beyond the scope ofthe presentpaper. W e al so poi ntoutthatscal i ng m ustbreak dow n atsu ci entl y l ow densi ty orhi gh tem perature,si nceparti cl esarerandom l y di stri buted i n the i dealgas l i m i t.
T he scal i ng param eter v fol l ow s a power l aw v T 0:23 0:01 (i nset of Fi g.1). Si nce v i s the uctuati on i n Voronoivol um e,and com pressi bi l i ty T i s a m easure ofdensi ty uctuati ons,i ti s tem pti ng to rel ate the quanti ti es [ 17] . H owever, v m easures vol um e uctuati ons the si ze scal e of si ngl e parti cl es, too sm al l to expect a uctuati on rel ati on of the form T = hol d [ 18] . O n the other hand, v shoul d be rel ated to the l ocal restori ng force of the ui d fel t by a parti cl e, si nce thi s control s the suscepti bi l i ty ofthe ui d to l ocal uctuati ons. T he restori ng force i s quanti ed by 0 ,the rstnon-tri vi alcoe ci enti n an expansi on ofthe vel oci ty auto-correl ati on functi on [ 19] . Indeed,i t has been found that 0 scal esapproxi m atel y asT 1=4 [ 19] ,w hi ch we al so con rm ed foroursystem .T hi ssuggestsa connecti on between v and vi brati onaldynam i cs(gi ven the uncertai nti es i n the exponent val ues). A t xed T = 1,we further observe v 3:4 over the narrow range 0: 9 < < 1: 1. In the cases of si m ul ated water and si l i con,our data i s not abl e to con rm or excl ude power-l aw scal i ng of v .
W efurthercharacteri zel ocalgeom etry by theaspheri ci ty a of the cel l s, w hi ch we de ne by the rati o of the radi us of a sphere w i th the sam e vol um e as the cel lto the di stance between the Voronoivertex and the nearest cel lface. If the cel li s spheri cal ,the rati o i s one,w hi l e for any non-spheri calcel l ,the rati o i s greater than one. O n cool i ng,a decreases by 3% over the range ofour si m ul ati ons,and thusVoronoicel l sbecom e sl i ghtl y m ore spheri cal on average (i nset of Fi g. 2), as woul d be expected i fthe packi ng becom es m ore regul ar on cool i ng. T he di stri buti on of aspheri ci ti es P (a), l i ke P (v V ), al so scal es onto a si ngl e m aster curve usi ng the sam e scal i ng m ethod (Fi g 2).T hew i dth ofthedi stri buti on,quanti ed by the standard devi ati on a , m onotoni cal l y decreases w i th decreasi ng T (not show n),al so expected i fpacki ng becom esm oreregul aron cool i ng.W e nd that a fol l ow s a power l aw w hose exponent changes sl i ghtl y at T 1, roughl y the \onset" tem perature for sl ow dynam i cs [ 20] and spati al l y heterogeneousm onom erm oti on [ 21] . H owever,the l ack ofcorroborati ng evi dence from the si m u-l ati ons of water and si l i con suggests that the resul t for the pol ym er system i s m erel y coi nci dental . Si m i l ar calcul ati ons for other si m pl e and m ol ecul ar l i qui ds w i l lbe usefulto i denti fy the com m on features ofcel lgeom etry i n l i qui ds.
B.Free Vol um e and D ynam ics
W e next focus our attenti on on possi bl e connecti ons between l ocalstructure and dynam i cs by exam i ni ng the free vol um e. T here have been num erous de ni ti ons of free vol um e [ 3, 5, 6] , and thus i t i s not cl ear w hat the m ost appropri ate and/or useful de ni ti on i s. H owever, i n the case ofhard spheres,v f ofa parti cl e can be unam bi guousl y de ned asthe vol um e overw hi ch the center ofa sphere can transl ate,gi ven that al lother spheres i n the system are xed (see,e. g. Fi g.1 ofref. [ 22] ,w here an al gori thm forthe cal cul ati on can al so be found). T hi s \rattl e" free vol um e i s ri gorousl y rel ated to the equati on ofstate for hard spheres,as wel las the voi d vol um e [ 8] , and thus i s an attracti ve de ni ti on.
In the case ofsoft-core repul si on,such a de ni ti on of v f i s not strai ghtforward,si nce the average di stance of cl osest approach depends on T . A s done i n ref. [ 23] we de ne a T dependent e ecti ve hard sphere di am eter,or B ol tzm ann di am eter B ,by U (r = B ) = E c ,w here U i s the pai r potenti al and E c i s the average ki neti c energy ofcol l i si on ofan i sol ated pai rofparti cl es. Si nce E c for thi s system i s not know n,we esti m ate E c = 2k B T , the exact resul t for hard spheres. A ddi ti onal l y, we use onl y the non-bonded (Lennard-Jones)partofthe potenti alto determ i ne B , si nce the bondi ng term has l i ttl e e ect on the di stance ofcl osest approach. B y usi ng the T dependentde ni ti on of B ,i ti spossi bl ethathv f ivani shes al ong paths ofconstant densi ty,such as we study here,i n contrastw i th free vol um e de ni ti ons ti ed to the m acroscopi c densi ty.
W e rstconsi derthe T dependence ofthe average free vol um e per m onom er hv f i and (Fi g.3) . A s expected, hv f i decreases on cool i ng w hi l e i ncreases. M ore si gni cantl y, we nd that hv f i m ay be wel lapproxi m ated by a power l aw hv f i (T=T 0 1) , w here T 0 = 0: 22 and = 1: 46,i fwe al l ow both param etersto be free.For reasonsthatwew i l ldi scuss,weexpect = 3=2,w hi ch resul tsi n a best tval ueofT 0 = 0: 20.W e t to theVogelFul cher-Tam m ann (V FT ) equati on exp[ A =(T T 0 )] and i ndependentl y obtai n an extrapol ated di vergence tem perature T 0 = 0: 20,w hi ch i s typi cal l y sl i ghtl y bel ow the l aboratory de ned T g . H ence, seem s to di verge at the sam e T atw hi ch hv f iextrapol atesto zero,consi stent w i th the possi bi l i ty that the gl ass transi ti on i s rel ated to vani shi ng offree vol um e,a centraltenet ofm ost free vol um e approaches [ 24] . B y el i m i nati ng the T dependence from the expressi onsforhv f iand ,we obtai n the param etri c rel ati on
w hereṽ i sa constant.T hi srel ati on i ssi m i l arto,butdi s- FIG .3 : (a)T he rel axati on ti m e ofthe i nterm edi ate scatteri ng functi on F (q;t);w e de ne at the ti m e at w hi ch F (q;t) has decayed by a factor of e 1 at the q-val ue correspondi ng to the rst m axi m um i n S(q). T he i nset show s the qual i ty of the tto the V FT form . (b)A verage free vol um e perparti cl e hv f i. T he i nset i s a l og-l og pl ot to em phasi ze the pow er l aw behavi or ti nctfrom the D ool i ttl e expressi on exp(v 0 =v f ),l ater rati onal i zed by the C ohen-Turnbul lm odel s that assum e an exponenti aldi stri buti on offree vol um e [ 2] .
In order to expl ai n the power-l aw dependence ofhv f i on T ,and hence the unexpected rel ati on between and hv f i,as wel las provi de an experi m entalconnecti on,we m ustbetterunderstand the physi calori gi n ofhv f i. Si nce the free vol um e m easures the space over w hi ch a particl e can m ovebefore encounteri ng the excl usi on vol um eof nei ghbori ng parti cl es (i n the hard sphere m appi ng),i t i s naturalto expectthatfree vol um e and the D ebye-W al l er factor,a m easure ofcage si ze,m i ght be rel ated. To test thi s, we de ne the D W factor hu 2 i hr 2 (t = 1: 022)i, w here t= 1: 022 i sthe approxi m ate ti m e ofthe crossover from bal l i sti c to caged m oti on ofthe m ean-squared di spl acem enthr 2 (t)i. In Fi g.4 we m akea param etri cpl otof hv f i and hu 2 i 3=2 and nd a l i near proporti onal i ty,supporti ng the hypothesi s that free vol um e shoul d be rel ated to the D W factor. A s a m ore stri ngent test, we consi derthe di stri buti onsP (v f )and P (u 3 ),w here P (u 3 ) i s cal cul ated i n the sam e fashi on as the van H ove correl ati on functi on. T he i nset of Fi g. 4 show s that both di stri buti ons are nearl y exponenti al ,but that stretchi ng occurs at l arge vol um e. Exponenti aldecay ofP (v f ) at l arge v f i s essenti alto recover the D ool i ttl e rel ati on i n the C ohen-Turnbul l form ul ati on of free vol um e theory; si nce the D ool i ttl e rel ati on does not appear to hol d for ourdata,the si gni cance ofthe devi ati on from exponen- 2 irai sed the the 3=2 pow er (such that i s has uni ts of vol um e) as a functi on hv f i. T he l i ne i ndi cates a l east-square t. T he i nset show s the di stri buti onsP (u 3 )and P (v f ). T he data forP (u 3 ) i s arbi trari l y shi fted to em phasi ze the si m i l ari ty ofthe di stributi ons. T he bol d l i ne i n an exponenti alexp(v=0: 2
3 ),pl otted as a gui de to the eye. ti aldecay i s uncl ear.M ore i m portantl y,the si m i l ari ty of P (v f ) and P (u 3 ) for su ci entl y l arge vol um e al l ow s us to i nterpretv f asa m easure ofthe D W factor,and appl y i deasthathave al ready been devel oped rel ati ng hu 2 iand bul k rel axati on properti es. W e substi tute hu 2 i 3=2 for hv f i i n Eq.1 and obtai n exp(ũ 2 =hu 2 i):
Several argum ents have been put forth for thi s phenom enol ogi cal l y observed rel ati on [ 10] ,based on the i dea thatthe e ecti ve forceconstantl ocal i zi ng a parti cl ei si nversel y proporti onalto hu 2 i and di rectl y proporti onalto the energy barri erhei ght [ 11] . T he T dependence ofhu 2 i i s control l ed by two factors: (i ) i nerti al energy, resul ti ng i n a term proporti onalto k B T ,counterbal anced by (i i )a nearl y T i ndependentel asti c energy proporti onalto exp(A =T S conf ),successful l y appl i ed to a vari ety ofm odell i qui ds [ 25] ,suggests a non-tri vi alrel ati onshi p to the con gurati onalentropy S conf ;speci cal l y, T S conf / hu 2 iorT S conf / hv f i 2=3 . T hi so ersan area of future consi derati on.
W e have focused our attenti on on a l i m i ted subset of the predi cti ons offree vol um e theori es. W e di d not nd support for severaladdi ti onal hypotheses. Speci cal l y, we al so nd that (i ) free vol um e percol ates at T wel l above T g and (i i ) that that no si gni cant correl ati on exi sts between l ocalvol um e ofa speci c m onom er and i ts m obi l i ty. M ore detai l s on these resul ts w i l lbe provi ded i n a future publ i cati on.
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